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Earlier in the wint.er,· y ...... «Iund
DST .... highly tooted . . .n energy
living d evice. and tb . bi ll
i""ututi ... It .... pooued ..pid.ly.

I
I

otheno have missed live meetings
IIch. The ASG COI:lltitution a&yII the
prt!lideot ",,11 di&miM Illy conarmember ..1>0 miI.oa as OlIoy .. six
mutlngl, u d if tha qUGrulI>
liwalion had .,.;.en ... rlieo- In the
ochooI ye.r. be . hauld have d""", jllat
that. NG... t.owM'W, with geMI1l1
elec:tIolIII coming up -In .bout . -:
month. it would - ' " mon pract,k,ol
to let the eJugganh flnIlh out u..Lr
terms and bDpOl their "",t. ..ill be
IiIled by !DOm conecieoti"". penona . •
ThMe election...... chance for
. nyo ..... illl.n ounce of IlIduaWWt
ill him -to try to chana- the !hinathat ..-I to be changed. True. the
- attempt prnbably will be futile. u
. moot s uch .ttempt. ue.. But t.ryina
II better than lucaunblng to the

II QU O~- ~

QUORU/,\-

MY ~IIJ(,OOIo\ FOR ~ OOORUM " .

_"Y.

Letters to the editor
Ir>d "'..... iDdob~ 10 black

SoY' bloch OW..'.rn l.ed·
AIle< untful COIIOidenotioa \0 J ""
Noaln O"'" lIeye', .... p<moot Lo ct.arIfIo
Ewing,' !eU"'r on tI>o WASP Dootri ... , ,
1.11 itlm~uv. to gi ..... my vlnt of u..

""'I......

O",.taye 6 ..1 poi~t. oul ""I . fw
probi", lor thoo i>!'!Iin 01 Ewinfl', ........
bI I""IId it gl ~o-lrlall .. thor thon
Alricn oil gin . T o , nlilbtl n Mr.
O",.tleyo _ry AlTo-Americ. n .... not
loU~ thoo _101 01 Muhammad AU I~
"!.anal,,, hi, DamO Lo one of Africa~
"";";n. A!\Other point 01 i n~.t Ia tho.
black Americ .... do Ito!. bl'" _
, 01
Africa .. origi n" betau... of tJu, 'unsf....
",atlo;; p r"',,> Our I n.eoto .. wen,
tl>roug~ .

" m ,u,,"

cl n

.ho,

Mr. Om&lM)'o "

InoC<I IU. 11ln1b- tr"N 10 very .... p
root&. but bet ..... 01 .Ia .... trading from

ou, malMrllnd of AI,i •• , bll ck
A", ..I•• n, con ....,. lor 3 Ot •
rener.\Ioao 1I .lbI ",.. l.
Mr. E...iop ·...- lilta Illy Ia.t n&mO
WI proboobly ...... n from. tlov. _ _ or
Ju.' poo. lbly IP""n or \all." .t rancIom.
Whlll .p.. kl"K" 01 nlmeo. tbe .. ·•
_tltI", tho. E.nnp. Omatao)'e • • IId
t ho .... in _
, AU ...... I!r.t ...,.,.,.
.... \all.... from An.glo-Suon derlu·
Ii"",. So Mr. Jim; _ _ that you too
"'ve been W .....rniMd . nd loot ...... 0
bi' 01 J'0It1 heri"p.
In ...anto LoOma...,..'. _and"'\11
which took now of "poor and "I'palIIng
relltiODlhlpo tho •• dot bet... n the,..
African owden .. on U. S . .. mpu_ ar>d
•heIr blad: American ..... nterpatU." Ilia
Irue thot bl.ck, hOY I .dopted
AIr ... ~n lor tho Nt.. of \dend'y:
bul tltIo

~

lbou-I from an . ...... _

.

Coll~ge Heights Herald

.

. ',

MDnD ~inl:edilor

Editor
Stevell Ru..ell

Valerie Emwrf!
AJeititlllll to Ihe e ditor

!'tIfJrk Kroeger
'I'loo «Iltorial ........ ~ IIonIa _ ..... -riI7 .. ~
odnioiotnt.ioa.. - , . ,
bod ••

otalf".,_

., .II

,.t ' ,

- II

At thla time, ICC!III'<iirqr to ASG
_roUull ...con\s, r""r _ben hi.....
......-i .... .boenoeo e.eL Two

l lagnIItioll .. hich his become 10

A ... rvey conducted by tb,
N. tionilOboerverof the""t>on'. ten

be~een

to VGte Gn bUll and ....,;!uUOIIS, .
ASO ill ..... t.h.i.ir.' iiBeioiu; 'It Ia •
,moo:kery of ..hat . tudettt aov--

epidemic It CGllege. IcrGsa th e

Y...,.-rnund Dlylight Saving TimII
has been itt effect for IDOl1I tha.a •
month now, Ind most people
proh.tbly have .djlUted to It.. Bu.t
_ly I1IpOI't8lDdleatol we while DST
ma,y be COQvenient, it's DO gree t
_IIa..... ...., """"'BY 8IIV_

I mot!nt of reduction Is
Ind 1.5 per cent

I , .. " .. I '

~

-

'*""'"

. 11 10 6nd _Ihlnt: In U>oIr pall 10
..11101 10 and bo "......d of, Ao f.....

A_AIMrio.a ltudent. YitwlIII Afri·
• ana II ~ baII·nade Ju......... a .....
.... Gn T ........ thot II I Ihlnt: .of tho paiL
Thi. i<naio of Afritooo .... moroIy part
of 1M ..hi", Ind""trlu ...... of thoo WASP
dJOdp~_ thot EwIDa: opoke of. W. _
too thol OmallOyl Ia boIq IndocUl ...1ed
by thinki,. thot IhI.11 u.. wI,_1riew

.,tee

AI, itlno,

•

I will not
Ih.. • pDOr
relotlonohip ..10.. bet_n AIro-"'-i·
<lno and Afrlcaa otudenle. I poInl
,~ .. If. NlodOlllhip ~ u lo t. It 10 nU
ondel_1O nono. Thio problem dOlI DDt
ulot beeoUN of """ of tho IJI1IUPf bUI
rotho< both. Not only II It d>a. Af...
AmerlcU. don', I<ftpl or
up I
relaliODIhip ...ith tho AfriclD . ........ 101.
bu. tltI. """"'" boo'_d ODI IP'OUP of,
Af..... Amorica ... and ..... ther "..,..p of

ou'

.triI<.

~.~~:·tl~~:'Io;"'~1
Now thol _

!If- PoInted oul

.....,,,,In the Afro-"""",",o. 10K

tho

in t,u, ""'". T'" Hl roJd IHliorva it
"'" "'m idld """"811 .pt>« in 1M
NUl.. col..",,, (or d1#IIollilJlt f1f I,u,
p<U1iculllr inc/dolll, dAd
no
fu"h. I. uorl "bGII! It will b.
pritllflLl

'''''''(0'''

/

Fl nd.r. k"ptol. 1
Why It I. tbotu... lo ... mudlU .... I..
tho . ...... wbon It o,p~ thol II\1II
Iav. 10 piclI up ... OWlY UoInroT For

in . .. n.... my 10r,l, Yln"wlill-l"
o.,lnIc ~ and whl" ...... book.
Tbonthordo,y Ildt . -... . . . Ior.
few /1tInUlIe aad ................... f .......
"""" mlooI"" s..... ....1 pIckod up my
book, Ir>d _ DO /10181 and no boo-utifUl

........... chemIIlF)'~ . I ...........
lOOk them. "'., 011 tbo """"'" oiIolotn<>o

~

oul of lIlY book.1 rqbllftd houn'
you. 1 b.opo if ,"" ...... IbIo .......... )'001
"",t "Iowa"" In lob. I hopo you ~ thoo
nw lor ChrlttmQ. B.. ~ "'OIt of oil I bopo
you ..... them bock .

\10 tum

10 hlo AfriclD c... ntoorpoort. f ltH 01 011 boo
or l be dOlI not. p..eot t.MmooI_ It
Black SUldin' UnlorJ _tinct "-eby
gi.i,. the I"'p......... d>at tho,. do_
wont to be ,,"ud.tId w!th bl.ek
A ........ no. Then when opoI<on to. thoy
conv.,. tho ~bt d>a t they do lOX
opeok E",lIIh' .nd 0011.0 10 W. lowly
In ....!r'. 1oOd 1,.;"...,.alI1nr to _ . (Thio
action II ~t 01 the pooual'
doblll,,. dlRlpll .... th.1 ...I. tId In
E",Iand.l ln cloolnr I too pload for on
"ndon .. ndi", t . I _ bI..:Io: "-'<on.

Ind Alrlna . , udull . For · .. hother
AIric.oJo ... Amori<.an to be bIIdt 10 to
dori"" I U'OI\Ith .r>d oeIl ~ from
identillcatl.... .ttb ..li<IrlnIlf!d- . . - ,

,Ii...

tho pain Ind til. povorty and iaolbot DOt
I..... tho
and tho , lory of • oItorwcl
bladt beri.....
M. rk
Anlbo .. ,
Tu.~ ..
Pt.. . Unltld Bli ck Studoat •.

/Editor'l "",.: &aw... Gf Mr.
Turner's potino .. CIS a .. GfficinJ of tI••
81"". Slumnl U,,/oII, Ih. H.roJd'.
!l5().llIOrd limi' an 1<1111" ""'" wcitMd

•

P.9. AM. I hopo,)'OU dOll'IIook.t tho
...... 1 ...... 011 1M III'tt ..... IaOIe. And
I hopo you dc.·, ...... tltIo IoUw 100
"';OUllj . .cDd I ....u, do neod til. 1_

.......

•

Letlerg policy

Tbo H.. oId _ _ _ oil Iouoro 10'
II>a odilOr.
obouId be typood if
poHIw.. Tboy m.... boo limIud m UO
......,. or '-0. Thoy _
boo ....... In

.:...u..

...w..,.
Lotl«'l ~ or """'*" ..... wIoI .... ouh)oc\

edI......
, 10
Lotl«'l' con be ....u.I Lo Cnll,..
Hoip.. HoNld. Room l a, Downlnc
Uni-.ll¥ c.n\w. or COlI bo biou"'l
10 tho 11....... o/IiOO ot ·ll ...... 10 • ..,.

....If _her,
lAtl«'l 'or 110. f'ridoy edition mutt

",,_"vad b, _

Thlll'lll.,. : tbooe

for the TuMdoy .ut.iao. by
MondQ'.

/100II

..

-.

,.

V'ets choo.se ~fficers,

,

hear'adverse n~ws'
. flyALCROSS
lnt.riowOllampuoNt:lllday,"!
.116
U>illk ~ .110 bo.vo t-..
JIM QUISCH
1Mdln, ~otoiruo 10 beIJo,.. lbo,
.
• _
th ... n.~ I. . ...h'. t.o do
The . prlq coaveallou ~UIe .10000ethfii:iij:U tbe .."'..........
Xl atuck, Conl ,Lot. Vi ti ...... I nilalMd64I_
.
,
'.
~ I J(CVill-s.d oa II
Kaf~ u.kI hi _
.........
hoppy
for 'w.t.or:II 100{
tuition ioDd ... h 1><lnu.- f...
"Hhnd wben th ... of lb.
Vf-........ U lederal ...........01/.
orp.u...tIorI'. top CJIfQo ...., to / 1...,. .nd dIM tho V_III
W_t.en> will. b,", bopw for
... dml......doa' • • IUIUI.I ~daot
........... t.ioIIto f ..... t.boo 111100 III .IS blIlioa C<KI1po.red "'illl
.....10111 .. fpew dI ... "
- 'x."I<>c:ky'. $4 biIliOll .... tIay.
0 .... Stnlth, l ~ r.......
A bm Ihll .""Id hoVI liv",
CoIu",bll, ... oIecIed KCVA
P<'I~l i65 Kenway
II
"'_kLoDl fw UIe eomIq roar.
l2OO ... b I><Jnq _
l ifo. .
'JbIunIe G~, II JII1IIor " 'lPI"'t1""" {...... !he KCV" olld
Adolphul, .... choMA _ _
f.......uy IDtroduced Ia
pondl". ""nl... .,. oDd Joba
F.ukfort.' Out,olD, Kev"
MI"to, ' II f_limu
fro'"
p .... ld."t · St,,,,. Bud".,; of
TobluPon.~llId .. w ..... IIIN
Eulenl term.! Iho bill "aJnw:.t
dloI..piI<W1" .ad ~ aU
ou.. ~ IIIoc1ed by t¥ l(CVA-df_ lOW"", puaapof
~O·lIdd dll.,.1001 .... , To .. --0.. f....:t..tltJoaa -.uno.
Scbulll of ~1Ie..," K.atllck, ·
Alu...Iip ct...... 01' paaqw
Unlwnltr, v\oO ,......t; Joha
... Wo _ _ .,.. poor, tho
Hudlon • of· EUubetbc...wa
VolenI.. 011 ColDpus ..ilI ..t up
C"""""nltr C<>Iloto,..-n..,;
lib...• m' Doo..n.,. UbI-.lty
l oentary : Eric C..I..... 01
C<,!e.tar tkll ..... 1.0 ,otHr
Mo .. bNd 811100 Ulll ..... llr.
oIpiI_for I pe&l1le. 10 Ford ,
........ _ : .1>11 Deon McKay ill
oadtholoc!olatltnlMldo.alor;tho '
EN'-::II, ~""'lIriIa. •
bW'. Ippronl
•
9tatoo Se .. , Wlltoor Blkor
(&.0-"-' told w. ...........Ile.
It III s.,,1u.rdoy IIII1C1ooua thot I
bID ~ ..... WIlle. for
~ .. Ia .....x. oba l~
.r'ouId prabo.bl)< _
..... tho
0.-.1 "-">1)< thlo .........
HIIIld tho bW '. m.oIa Iwmbllq
bIodi: ...'lioN mlIIIoa price \q,
,IDC' lbe prop .... 1 . . .... ot
iDclotdod hi Gov, w-sea Ford'i

~'

".$r:""

"

""'*

1423 l.IJuffll

,

".\fInO...

••

.

,,"i _

_a"-_.

-~

SIOII ,Rep. Niddot IWO&llo
ID-Bowt'.... 0_) III.ld. Ia ...

STEREO CONCEin

•

U5 """,n5 GreYh<wnd . .oo iI lot or yO<J' lallow stud."ll
w ho fl. already on to I good Ihir'IQ . You I. . .... w h l " you
lo kI . T, .....I comlorlably Arrive ,ef,e$iIad and on I"""
YOU' ll $8 .... money. too: O><I< the I ncre~d stBndb y B"
1' ''5 , S h8J . the "de wilh ut on WMhnd5. Holid ays .
AnYl;""", Go G,eyhou nd .-

GREYHOUND SERVICE
~
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ONl·

~OUNO ·
T ~I"
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.~

I t,4~

.~

12,46
12.46
, 11..46

.... k""" _ , l bo<,r, _

8th .nd. Co.ea ~

i'

L1 :10. '"

2:25 pnI
2 :30 pm
6:00 pm
&:Upm • 10:oo pm
7: 30 pm
IO ,iI&pm
L1 :10,....
12:20pm
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_ Gro¥____
.'
.~
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.

YOU CAN
LlAVl
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I
.
A cIa1ge___________
far the beIIer __ •
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Tickets, recara s and tapes
at Headquarters and Tope

•

,

/fyov sow lhem with Ihe Who, you'won ',wo;!b
to m iss l ynyrd Skynyrd In Bowling Green I

:••
.
•

:
.:

•
:.
:

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•

some

Thne J , 'N' JlmCtoc. ,Ibums 'nd tilPH conl,ln
of hi.
g' H'n! musical ttlorb. Sonvlllk.: ' Go! A Heme, Thr.. In A
Bol1le. Bad, Bad l..-..y Brown. Don'1 HII~. To a. Thl. W.y,
y .... Don't Mt$s Around WlItI Jim, Wontln' At The CI, Wuh
81Uft, & nI6IIy, many more.

"

.• c.

.•'.

* GoIn'
0...1
Can't T.ke
* PU1'
Oro
** ....
•• I ......'""""
** T.K
So
Theme
~IF.III

You, Hud

0
"-.

H(,rt

, Alilkinl. and

s"d
From "A ~r Plat'"

more Albums

* 5N""i.l..I
l»e W.y You look Ton1flht

\

*
*I

Bel~e

A LL OF YOUR
FAVORITE ARTISTS

SW_1I249
AlloG ,v.il.bl•• 1 the'se ~i. 1 prien:
" AllYl" AGA IN ..
NATURAllY
"S PIN AWAY"
" UST Of VOL 1"
" DOU I U . PLAY"
" LOYI l OOK"

,

,

y"",
•
My Shoulder

AT A PRICEYOU CAN
AFFORDI

1
__-_--(,
.. ...
-------...
~7
EA/:H
.

However)bu Pronounceh
TAVAIIS
Chock I. Out
II IN.1', ,The Way You
WanT II; SI.,nl'" In
Il;I rk Corne,,; 'Th.>1'.
The
Tnj' lonI!ly
...... kes; Ch,.d . IT Out; W I... '1'0<.1 Wer'

00000 _

......ry; ,'II N.~.r s.y Never Areln;. LUti. Girl;

......k.

t!

.........

JI.et'.

The a..U Of WNI W. (;;'; I'm In t,i,v,;
MMn,o'. thll, Gir l. .
',' ~..

..~~ ...._ _ _----~
:.:-.:..<'"

F.:::==~...-. _ _ _ _ _....;.._...;:..', ..-_
.,

.~

:-

NI:-'=r'lT! ~
...........
ift'

- . . ; . I. J. , _ _

-.. ....
_ . _ _ . U. -'1 ........ _ _
--~..., ....
,"

Sounr!

~a.rrAI"'_.'
~.
DV,n, '

......

· _DA&y .. ... . " IO .... • _ _ , _·.";.
IlMIIVIIU .wI .. ~.....,... l1li • • ,.... _ _

.,

'Home being broken up;'
. Schneiderldlrector says

4 CHANNEL . .

IM~I&"' • •~

aIIoIooo omc.'.
• dinetar.

t.I I _.-."

-iL.AUDIQ:·SH~
.
. ...

.'

..~

~

..",

,

,

...,

The moiIIl o:cidn&

._ ,lo.

,

-.

4:Chaimel

~ou~"earIMuaic:.IIO¥f·. . ..

.
Ad • , /.
dceipa[l:dtealeriuo,,!"-'Bi!
ilFRW H.nyl W'eU"e.Dowruu.c~
.how w.e. Jut. Show rIl!"U "eu . ,.

\

(wice an hoW'. . Enter Big Conteetl

",

..
",

'Illll'" 1 , .:
1

••
••
••
•••
••

MurrayOhJo
Bleycl..

"-8.!4CIO HOW 450
Reg.-'Om NOW 29.95

.-

'.I':

••

I

.... c -

:

~

,

'------

~ "'!' ~

- -----

~

-

:•.<'

.mlmE!" F~.

OicII."'-Jr ..

.;~

,

--

Reg.' " NOW 59.U

M..·.3...-

..

MONTJ-I

lItg.f1U5 NOW -49 .94

8 .. 5 ......

Reg. 50.00 NOW 39.95

... lC1O.CO HOW '4.95

_......

Regency Roft.

"-II."

HOW

)t.! '

Quachlta

Canoe.

,,-

~ lI1UOHOW I50.00

15' _

11-..,114.30 NOW IS5.00

s-s,-

.

1Itg. 2S6.1~ HOW 1",00

-r- .;'OWLlN~ GIIEEN

.,."VEL ·

CS.tlTEfI
22D9

7.1-.... "0 ·

•

••
•
••
•••
••

..•
"

•• •
•

•••
•••
••
••

•••
•• .,
•

•
•••
•
~ ••••••••••••• * •••• * ••••••••••••••••••• * ... ..... .
,
.
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2·19-14

IT'S A LONG .. IY down, u KentAllleon, riah~ Ind Job.n.ay Britt diA<:ov« wher> they l'fIIIeII
10. I rebound. Two E •• tern pili,... alao II>OViI io I.... t.be btoD I.n • game th.t ..... W.t..n.
del.... t the CoJoaeto 89-74.
,. .
.

Swimm~r~ OVercome'obstaCles to sting Mar~1iall eels
Bi RICH ARD ROGER$

both.to.....,. beeo ..... pt. IW",

W ..... W.t.orII ol'riv.:j, llIooy
. . . lad. 10 IohrI.boU'. ~
I"OOCIIbymlotab.. l n"U·.lodIor
......... oIp ... _IC t..hIIl...t,

poooplooj"'tbovllO _m \he bord

In o..-be<,"

Lill .

t"-

,.0"", kid .ho

111.0. bIo !DOtbor'1

''T1If7 w... -e,'" beal SboD

"U1W>.8. _

.~ .

Tho! 011" ... q_tIonIn& tho
toport lhal W• • to"'·, Hick

M.ro""U Univerolty'l .wla·
min, . q,," d lot I t""i la,t
Sowtdi;y .. Ith I 6IH71c:u "" \he

_.or>.

"'Yeloua""D _ . ~1ItIo{"1C Ihlo
At \he Mom. HI""'Y
a.1o:.- In Deounbet. YeIouoha ..
Ollr\ed ltio Iq in tho tro-,anI
1_lylo ",lay I~ I.. ~ bohl ....
M ... ""U·, . .. ~ .nd Sbo.
kIot by Inc .... .
y,lous""n bolbMn dof.. t.od rn
• «a>ploolnloy ... ont.o. lKal a.l n
Indlvidull . h. h.. not b.o n
dclNU!<I IIlls )' ..r In the 50- Iowl

HiUtopp""" .ho ... On tJ,.;. Iou.
meet 01 the ye&' .,,!not one .....
HilllOpper <Weh Bill Powtil
w.1'NId hlo I.lmmoaro tho, they
miBht p t the bo ..10 01 their lifo
In the_\.. ·

Th. h... llnl .tl,led ",h."
jude. dllqlUllifiod • • in l>y
W.. t.om· • .roo·y.rd mMll)' roloy
ta ..... Thu later, !lUIl..,\lper

lOO-Yltd r...... lyle o.. nll.
Tho Ta mpl. Fl •. • • nlo • •
und . r.. led urln, remll ned

D ..... Johnson'. victory In tho

200'YI , d bU't.odly event ....
dllq... liflod .
.. 0.......immorl .... bo.. t.od

,

.

RldP RuJu.oo, dIomp'- 01
l be .h....,·. h.l.kl' In tho
~I

dMllon, tack.Io" n.

,.tn, EditJoa, dIo.m,. 01 u..
...... b...a.t. tonJahl ..- \he

. bU.,.",u.. 1 bllkllblll ehl..,P·
Ioaohipe pt ............y.
T_,w.m.bdoChlAlpbo ..
dIomploa, .-w

W",-",I btockel;

a-

• pI8)' AIpb&
Rho for LbfI
(l1ItenIJ\1 ehompODlhip.

u..t

.....s.

.buIorIOl' W.t.orII. H.........
mod. In.90 """'1.0 t.o ... ,", tho 1· _
.....
Ind dJ""'c _ I . H • ...,.,
Ihol' ",uk. Oil Mitobill '.
1.1mmInJ pool. F ... hmon D.n \he optio..1clivi....11lI1 t.ot.ol 01
195.40
poln~
Kowlt..kl won the 2(iO.yard
bocbtrokl .. ith. II ... 012:00602.
Olh.. ",Ino... lor W.. te,;'
HII II ............boo! ........ end
• ... J ohn 11 , 11 0' Illd tho
110". pool rocord. II I.IH_tho
400-,a..! ' _'ylo ",loy Ieom 01
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Thar out the ooupon and rake it toKrystal. Instead oforderinst onegreat l5R1famburge:r, you can order seven.
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If you 've ever tried Krystal fried chicken, you
already know how good it i&. Always fr~h and
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never frozen. Always crisp and not greasy. It's
probably the most delicious fried chicken in town ,
And this week, you can make it more than that.
You can t~ar out th.is CO\!pon apd m~ke it som~ of
the most mexpenslve fried chicken m town. Flve
delicious pieces. For just one dollar.
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